4/0 Ceiling Fixture Box

FIXTURE SUPPORT WITH NAILS OR HANGER MOUNT
P/Ns 9352-NK & 9352-BHK

Allied Moulded manufactures fixture support boxes to address many applications. The latest addition to this extensive product line is the 4/0 fixture support box, P/N 9352-NK, and the bar-mounted fixture support box, P/N 9352-BHK.

These ceiling fixture support boxes are rated for use in both 16" and 24" span ceiling joist applications and meet both UL® deflection and 2011-2017 National Electrical Code (Section 314.27) requirements. Both are for new work installations.

Product Specifications

- 4/0 round ceiling fixture box for new work installations
- Available with optional “G” grounding strap
- Designed to accommodate LED retrofit fixtures
- UL® listed for use in 2-hour fire resistive wall and ceiling assemblies
- UL® listed for maximum 50# fixture support
- Two (2) factory-installed Speed “K” Klamps™

4" Diameter Fixture Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cu. In. Volume</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Component Description</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Fixture Rating</th>
<th>UPC#</th>
<th>Std. Pkg. Qty.</th>
<th>Std. Wt. (lb.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>9352-NK</td>
<td>4&quot; diameter fiberglassBOX™ ceiling fixture box, Speed Klamps™, fetter ring nails</td>
<td>2-7/16&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>98477</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>9352-NGK</td>
<td>4&quot; diameter fiberglassBOX™ ceiling fixture box, Speed Klamps™, fetter ring nails, grounding strap</td>
<td>2-7/16&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>98488</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>9352-BHK</td>
<td>4&quot; diameter fiberglassBOX™ ceiling fixture box, Speed Klamps™, mounting bar</td>
<td>2-7/16&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>98478</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>9352-BHGK</td>
<td>4&quot; diameter fiberglassBOX™ ceiling fixture box, Speed Klamps™, grounding strap, mounting bar</td>
<td>2-7/16&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>98489</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Why Choose Fiberglass?

With innovative products designed for the electrical contractor, Allied Moulded offers the largest, most complete line of box sizes in the industry for a wide variety of applications.

Allied Moulded switch and outlet boxes are molded of impact-resistant, high strength fiberglass reinforced thermoset polyester material. Our fiberglassBOX™ “Premier Series” line of products was created for the electrical contractor looking for nonmetallic outlet boxes with “hard box” characteristics.

Allied Moulded’s fiberglassBOX™ line offers the following advantages:

• Non-corrosive
• Non-conductive
• Non-distorting in high heat
• Will not melt
• Impact resistant in cold temperatures
• Lightweight
• Heat insulator
• Rigid box prevents distortion during drywall installation

Speed “K” Klamps™

Allied Moulded offers a nonmetallic wire clamping system that automatically locks your wire in place for a secure hold. No screws to loosen and tighten makes wiring faster and easier saving time on installation. The Speed “K” Klamp™ allows the wire to be inserted through the knockout and the memory retaining feature of the clamp prevents wire from being pulled back from the box.

Should a knockout be inadvertently opened and not used, the Speed “K” Klamp™ is considered sufficient closure of the opening per UL.